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Govcrnment of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the lMatterof:
NlarcusSteele
PERBCaseNo. l4-U-16
Complainant
OpinionNo. 1492
v.
Motion for Rwonsideration
AmericanFederationof
GovernmentEmployeesLocd 383
Respondent

MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION
DECISION AI{D ORDER
L Statement of the Case
This matter comesbefore the Board on a Motion for Reconsiderationfiled by Marcus
(Complainant).
Steele
Complainant,a former employeeof the D.C. Mental Retardation&
DevelopmentalDisability Administration, and a former bargainingunit memberrepresentedby
the American Federationof Governmsrl FmployeesLocal 383 ('Uniod'), requeststhat the
Board reversethe Executive Director's adminisfidive dismissal of his unfair labor practice
complainn.r
The Board finds that the Motion for Reconsiderationis a mere disagreementwith the
Executive Director's decision, and also finds the complaint untimely. Therefore, the Board
dismissesthe unfair labor practicecomplaintwith prejudice.
IL Background
On IUay 16,2014, Steelefild a complaint againstAFGE Local 383, alleging violations
of Section l-617.040) of the CMPA Specifically, Complainantassertedthat he was entitled to
' TbsExem[veDirsctordismi$ed
theC,ouplaintonAugusr2l ,2014.
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full reimbursementof parking costs and expenses,while employed at the^MRDDA plus 4%
accruedinteresg as a resuh of the Board's Order in CaseNo. 07-U-03.' In his complaint,
Complainantallegedthat he requesteda reimbursementof all of his expensesfrom the Unioq
but did not receivethe requestedreimbursement.
IIL Anatysis
In the Motion for ReconsideratiorqComplainantdoesnot assertany legal groundsthat
would compel the Board to overturn the Executive Director's adminisrrative dismissal.
Notwithstanding the Motion for Reconsidsationis consideredunderrelevantcaselaw.
A- Timeliness
Complainantassertsin his Motion for Reconsiderationthaq on November ll, 2013, he
becameawa.rethat he may havebeeneligible for paymentarising out of CaseNo. 07-U-03. The
complaint was filed on May 16, 2014. Board Rule 520.4 stateq "IJnfair labor practice
complaintsshall be filed not later than 120 days after the date on which the allegedviolations
occurred." The Board does not havejurisdiction to considerudair labor practice complaints
filed outside of tle 120 days prescribedby the Board Rule.3 The l2Oday period for filing a
complaint beginswhen the mmplainant first knew or should haveknown aboutthe acts gving
rise to the allegedviolation.a The complaintwas filed May 16,2A14,which was more than 120
days from when the Complainantknew or should have known of the facts giving rise to the
allegedviolation. Thereforg the Board doesnot havejurisdiction to considerhis complaint.
B. Failure to state a claim
Notrryithstanding
timelinessissues,the Board finds that the ExecutiveDirector did not err
when she administratively dismissedthe complaint for failing to state a claim for which the
Board may grant relief.
The Board will uphold an Executive Directot's administrative dismissal where tle
decisionwas reasonableand supportedby Board precedent.sThe ExecutiveDirector's review of
the complaint and her constructionof the complaint as an unfair labor practice againstAFGE
Local 383 are reasonableand srpported by Board precedent. The ExecutiveDirector correctly
applied the Board's case law that requires a liberal construction of a pro se complainant's
2 InApGE Locat 383v. D.CMentalRetardation& D*etopnental DisahitityA&ninistratio4theBmrd formdfhn
the Agencyhad committedm rmhir laborpractice,by failing to bargainwith the Unim regardingallmtion of
parbngspcesto employm. TheBoardordercdtheAgeircyto makewholeall employees
for all monebryloases
incurredasa resrlt of the Agency'sfrilure to bargainin god faith wfth infersl 59 D.C.Reg.4584,Slip Op.No.
938,PERBCaseNo.07-U43 {.@012\.
" Hoggwdv. District of CohmbiaPublicEnployeeReldionsBoard,655 /-2d320,323 (D.C. 1995)('Elime
limitsfor filing appeals
mandatory
with adminisuntiwadjudietiveagencies...are
ardjurisdictimal").
" CharlesE. Pitt v. District of ColunrbiaDepubunt of Conections,sgD.C.Rag.5554 Slip Op.No. 998at p 5,
PERBCassNo. 09{t{6 (2m9).
s See,e.g.,Lommv. Int'I Brotherhoad
af Teamsters,
Local Union639,59D.C.Reg.3474 Slip Qp.No.S49,PERB
CaseNo.0GU{9 (Iwe 21,2ffi7)"
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pleadingswhen detennining whether a proper cause of action has been alleged.6 For the
aforementionedr€sons, the Board upholds the Executive Director's determination that
Complainant'spleadingassertedanunfair labor practiceby the Union ashis causeof action.
eomplainants,elonot nesd to proye their caseon the pleadings"but they must plead or
assert allegationsthat, if proven, would establish a $atutory violation of the CMPA' tn
additioq the Board views contestedfacts in the light most favorable to the complainant in
determiningwhetherthe complaintgivesrise to a violition of the Clr&A8
The ExecutiveDirector found that the complaintfailed to statea claim underthe CI\dPA
and the Board affirms this finding. Complainantallegedthat the Union committed an unfair
labor practiceby failing to reimbursehim for parking expensesacc,nredduring his employment
with the Agency. As a rezult, Complainantappearsto assertthat the Union failed its duty of fair
representation
in violation of D.C. Official Code l-617.M(bxl). In ttre evidencesubmittedby
Complainant,it appearsthat the Union did not reimburse Complainantbecausehe was not
employedby the Agency at the time of CaseNo. 07-U-03 was filed, but then subsequently
offered him $187 from a settlement. Complainantdid not allege any unlawful conductby the
Union. Specifically,Complainantdid not allegethat the Union had engagedin any conductthat
was arbitrary, discriminatory,or in bad fait\ or was basedon considerationsthat are irrelevant,
invidious or unfair.' Without zuchassertedelementsin the complaint,a violation of the CMPA
cannot be found by the Board. Thereforq the Board finds that the Executive Director's
adminisfrativedismissalwas proper.
rV.Condusion
Complainant'sMotion for Reconsiderationdoesnot provide any authority that compels
reversal of the Executive Director's decision. The Motion for Reconsiderationis merely a
disagreementwitl the ExecutiveDirector's findings, which is not groundsfor reconsiderationof
the administrativedismissal.ro
As the complairrtis untimely and doesnot statea claim for which the Board may grant
relie{ the complaintis dismissedwith prejudice.

6 ThomasJ. Go&ter
v. District of ColumbiaPublic khoots and WashingtanTeachers'(Jnian,I-acal 67,AFT AFL
CIO,49 D.C Reg.?763,SlipOp. No.67,PERB CaseNos.02-S{l and02-U{4 Q04i2).
'
Qsebe v, Anericmr Fefurolion of State,County,ord Mtmicipal Employees,Council 2A Incal 2401, 41 D.C. B;eg,
7191,Slip Op. No. 623,PERBCaseNos. 99-U-15and99-544 (1993).
" Id.
t
Stanby noberts v. American Fe&ration of GovernmentEmplalnes.Lffil2?25,36 D.C. Reg 363, Slip. Op. No.
2O3,PERBCaseNo.88-S{f 0989).
to Brmda V Johnsonv. D.C. Pabtic
khools & TeanstersLocal Union No. 639,Slip Op. No. l4?2, PERB CaseNo.
07-U47 (Jtne 4, 2014).
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ORDER
IT IS HT,REBY ORDERED IHAT:
l. The Motion for Reconsiderationis denied.
2. The complaintis dismissedwitl prejudice.
3. Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,tlis DecisionandOrderis final upon issuance.
BY ORDER OT'THF'.PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REII\TIONS BOARI)
By unanimousvoteof BoardChairperson
ChmlesMurphy,MemberDonaldWasserma4and
MemberKeith Washington
WashingtorqD.C.
october 38,2014
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